Background.-Headache diaries are a mainstay of migraine management. While many commercial smartphone applications (apps) have been developed for people with migraine, little is known about how well these apps protect patient information and whether they are secure to use.
INTRODUCTION
Headache diaries are a mainstay of migraine management. [1] [2] [3] With the advent of technology, electronic headache diaries have been used in research studies, and such studies have shown that the apps may assist with patient management plans via daily tracking of headache days, headache intensity, and medication usage. Furthermore, research has shown that electronic headache diaries are a reliable method of data collection and their use is preferred by patients, particularly because they are more discreet than paper diaries. 4 Over the past several years, commercial companies have developed headache apps, and statistics show that these apps will likely be used by many headache patients (in 2018, it is estimated that nearly half of 3.4 billion smartphone users will use health-related apps). 5 In the United States, 58% percent of adults report using 1 or more health tracking apps. 6 With the rapid growth of these monitoring and self-management tools, there is great potential for collecting and sharing personal and health-related information. However, along with this potential comes risk, especially regarding the privacy of patients' health information. Different countries have developed regulations to protect patient privacy. Table 1 is an example of various US laws and regulations regarding privacy. Interestingly, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) rules only apply to "covered entities" (such as doctors, hospitals, and insurance providers) and their "business associates." Third-party app companies do not generally fall under HIPAA's rubric unless there is a direct relationship between the app company and the covered entity -for example, if a hospital contracts with the app provider for patient management services. 7 However, there are guidelines which state that apps should offer "clear and readable advice and avoid 'legalese,' and generally suggest that apps should limit data collection to what is needed and have clear and easy-to-find privacy policies." 8 However, these guidelines are not necessarily binding to the app developers unless the jurisdiction's law specifically requires compliance. Of note, industry groups have also proposed voluntary privacy guidelines for wellness-related personal devices. 9 Despite these privacy recommendations, many app developers do not follow such guidelines. A study of diabetes-related apps revealed that the vast majority (81%) lack a privacy policy 10 and less than 50% of apps for dementia offered a privacy policy. 11 In fact, in 2015, the United Kingdom's National Health Service (NHS) closed its app library because of evidence that many included apps did not protect patient data. 12 Following this, the NHS took the lessons learned and developed a beta version of its app library that launched in March 2017 to test app approval standards. 13 Currently, apps in the NHS Additionally, patients themselves are concerned about privacy. In the Health Information National Trends Survey (HINTS 4), a cross-sectional nationally representative US survey of adults, 65% expressed concern about a breach in the privacy of their personal health information (PHI) transferred electronically between health professionals. 15 Between 12 and 15% of US adults report withholding some of their patient health information because of concern about a security breach. [15] [16] [17] Trust is the foundation of healthcare and with breaches, there is a lack of trust. A lack of trust could cause people to not use new digital tools, which could be missed opportunities in healthcare. There are also financial risks as insurance premiums could go up, psychological risks if people are "outed" for having a condition, and risk of discrimination or stigma. 18 Therefore, we sought to assess privacy issues surrounding "headache" and "migraine" apps so that physicians and patients could better understand what information patients provide to the app companies (and other third party network or cloud providers) and the potential implications of providing this information to nonhealthcare providers. For the purposes of this paper, "third party" is defined as anyone outside of the treatment and therapeutic relationship.
METHODS
App Selection.-We conducted a search of "headache" and "migraine" apps using the following procedure: As there is no definitive source of healthcare apps, we selected a commonly used website called Healthline.com to find apps for this paper. Given this website claims over 40 million visitors per month, apps they list are clearly seen by many potential users. On July 5, 2017, 1 author (R.S.) located apps from the healthline.com article, "The Best Migraine Apps of the Year," 19 outlining popular smartphone apps. On the same day, R.S. searched the top 10 apps responding to the search term "headache" from Google Play and the Apple Play Store. Following this, another author (E.J.S.) performed an additional search throughout July and August 2017 in the Google Play Store for "migraine" apps. If an app appeared in more than 1 of these searches, the app was only counted once. The apps were categorized into 1 of 2 types based on their functionality: "relaxation"-type apps or "diary"-type apps. R.S. installed iTunes apps on a device to view the operation of Apple ecosystem apps and E.J.S. installed Android apps on a device to view the operation of Google ecosystem apps.
Data Collection.-Between July and October 2017, R.S. and E.J.S. abstracted data from the apps themselves and from their websites and created a database. Data extracted included details on what personal information the app collected, eg, name, address, geolocation, voice, as well as detailed information regarding how the information is stored and shared per the app's privacy policy. In particular, we analyzed the app function, data storage, and statements in the app's privacy policy, app store entry, or other documentation to determine whether an app collected various types of personal information from the user such as (a) whether the app requests user input regarding the user's identity, (b) headache condition (eg, medications, triggers, dates, and times of headaches), or (c) data that might be collected based on a user's actions rather than their data entries. We did not conduct any technical analysis of the apps' actual operations nor did we attempt to verify the truth of any statements by the app providers. We purchased the "pay" version of 1 app 20 in order to ascertain how the app stored data remotely in the cloud. The privacy policies were collected from app companies' websites, links from within an app store, and/or from within the apps themselves, and E.J.S. analyzed the privacy data. For our purposes, an app had a privacy policy even if the policy was a single sentence that the app did not collect or share information. Also, a priori, a decision was made to do a focused evaluation of the headache diary app policies, as those apps require users to input more of their personal data.
The study is exempt from IRB approval.
RESULTS
Abstracted data can be found in Tables e1 and  e2 . Our search resulted in 29 smartphone apps. Of the 29 apps assessed, 11 were available for both iPhone and Android, 5 were available solely for iPhone, and 13 were available solely for Android. Fourteen apps were diary apps and 15 were relaxation apps. Generally, diary apps asked users to enter their headache data and some stated that they could identify specific headache triggers. 21, 22 Relaxation apps stated that they provided a visual display 23 or audio files, eg, guided breathing exercises 24 or calming music. 25 As seen in with identical statements that "We do not collect personal information from users of our app," "Anynymous usages data is collected. . ." (sic), and "We do not sell, trade, or otherwise transfer to outside parties your Personally Identifiable Information." Fifty-five percent (6/11) of diary applications with privacy policies stated that data could be shared for medical research purposes. 21, 22, 26, 27, 29, 32 A total of 55% (6/11) of those policies explicitly stated that data could be shared for purposes of marketing, promotions, and/or advertising. 21, 27, 29, 30, 32, 33 The privacy policies of 55% (6/11) 21, 27, 28, 30, 32, 33 of diary applications specifically prohibited children under the age of 13 from using the application.
In contrast to the diary apps, the relaxation apps requested little or no direct input from users in comparison to the diary apps. All but one 35 of the relaxation apps did not require user input of data for functionality (although many free relaxation apps were "teasers" that required a purchase for additional functionality); the one 35 
DISCUSSION
The apps generally fell into 1 of 2 categories -"relaxation" apps and "diary" apps. The relaxation apps generally required little or no input from the user and, according to available privacy policies, collected less data from the user. In contrast, the diary apps all collected medical information from the user with 57% (8/14) offering the capability to store patient diary data on the app providers' servers, 14% (2/14) not providing clear statements as to whether patient data would be stored locally or remotely, and others storing data locally on the user's device and/or in Dropbox's "cloud."
Diary applications generally allowed users to input patient health information, including the dates and time for pain, body location of pain, intensity of pain, suspected triggers for headaches, and medication taken. If these type of data were Had a Privacy Policy
Of those with a Privacy Policy † : Contained some description regarding the type of information collected from users Stated whether or not the app collects and stores any information (not only including diary data) remotely Stated whether or not the app could store diary entries on a remote server (or only locally) Contained only vague statements about data collection Stated that data could be shared for medical research (including in anonymized format) Permitted sharing of headache diary information directly with medical providers Stated that data could be shared for marketing, promotions, and/or advertising If there was an option to store data remotely (not including Dropbox-only functionality), stated they only shared anonymized data with third parties in an aggregated manner unless users specifically requested disclosure, eg, to health providers Policies (including those for apps without remote headache diary functionality) stated why they shared data with third parties Discussed the use of children: Specifically prohibited children under the age of 13 Allowed children to use the application with a parent's supervision Stated "we do not specifically market to children under the age of 13," but did not explicitly prohibit children from using the application Explicitly granted a right of Access to a user ' 20, 31 †The language used to describe the data collection policies of the apps varied greatly. For example, the privacy policy of one app 30 contained a broad statement about collecting data including "information you enter into our system" and that the data collection is "not limited to" the examples in the policy itself. In contrast, another app's 29 privacy policy detailed the specific categories of information collected by the app (and how the app used the data in these different categories), including data input to create an account, profile data, migraine data entered by the user, IP address and battery level, location features, and social networking activities. Other policies contained difficult-to-understand or incomprehensible statements (eg, "we point out that we as providers of the sites no knowledge of the contents of the transmitted data and use them through Twitter"). revealed directly to a doctor in the United States, it would clearly be regulated as PHI under HIPAA. Of concern, there were several areas where information may not be transparent to migraine users or to the physicians recommending use of the apps. These include: 1. Whether apps have privacy policies and whether the apps' policies provide "plain English" explanations about how user's data are stored and how they are used. 2. Whether a user understands that data may be stored outside the United States, and therefore subject to different privacy rules. 3. Whether any user data (including the very fact that a user downloaded a headache app) could be used for advertising or marketing purposes.
20
Privacy Policy or Lack Thereof.-Compared to a prior study examining diabetes apps which found that 81% of the diabetes apps did not have privacy policies, we found that the majority (79% (11/14)) of diary apps had privacy policies and 73% of relaxation apps had privacy policies, even if that policy was limited to a single sentence. A prior study showed that not all apps clearly disclosed their privacy policies to users. 10 While we were able to locate many of the policies, some apps had more than 1 visible policy, eg, 1 policy visible within the app and another policy on the developer's website, making it confusing to understand which was the most applicable to the app in question.
28,29
The results for the diary app privacy policies were somewhat more promising, compared to the relaxation app privacy policies. All of the diary apps' privacy policies clearly applied to the apps in question (although there could also be mention of "websites" 31 ), even though some of the policies were less than forthcoming about how user data might be used. All of the diary apps' policies (11/ 11) appeared to provide some notice and explanation of the information collection from the user, though the level of detail varied. Some policies provided easy-to-understand, plain English explanations about what data were collected, how they would be used, how they would be shared, and user's rights. 26 Other policies contained "legalese" Some of the websites for the relaxation apps linked to privacy policies that lacked enough detail to understand the full scope of whether and how the app collected data about the user. For example, some of the relaxation apps' policies referred to a "website" rather than an app, 25 contained only a single sentence about privacy, 37, 38 or had a Google Play Store link for a privacy policy that was on a different website from the app manufacturer and did not clearly refer to the app. 23 Thus, slightly less than half (47%) of the policies for relaxation apps both clearly applied to the app in question and had at least some substantive content. that many patients and doctors would not be able to understand easily.
Ninty-one percent of diary apps with privacy policies provided some disclosure about data sharing policies with third parties. However, the quality of this disclosure varied greatly between apps. One policy provided a detailed list of the types of partners who could receive sharing data, eg, healthcare providers, insurance companies, pharmaceutical companies, pain researchers, vendors, companies providing promotional and marketing offers, and other affiliates. 26 Others referred vaguely to "trusted service providers [who] do not have an independent use of the information" or "third parties." 30 One allowed for broad sharing so long as the app provider was not subject to HIPAA. 21 In this age of machine learning, big data from data sharing can be a powerful source of data, if collected properly, analyzed, and preserved for the greater benefit of the patient. For example, research has been done using machine learning to try to enhance medication treatment efficacy by matching patients to interventions. 43 In the case of headache medicine, currently, there are 2 main sources of big data for sharing and collecting information about headache. There are both the American Academy of Neurology Axon Registry 44 and the American Registry of Migraine Research. 45 Thus, it is hoped that in the future, by sharing and using big data, headache patients can also be matched to treatment and can be monitored to improve adherence. Another potential concern is whether the users have a right to access, correct, and/or delete the data they have entered into the app. These rights, intended to protect users' control of their own data, varies by country. For example, in the United States, HIPAA provides patients with rights of access and correction for their PHI shared with covered entities and their business associates. These rights do not necessarily apply to patient data shared with third-party app companies, but HIPAA provides a baseline for what patients might expect with regards to their data. Under the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA), parents have the right to request deletion of data regarding any child under the age of 13. Additionally, as of May 2018, Europeans have rights of access, correction, and deletion to their data under Europe's General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). Only 45% (5/11) of diary apps with privacy policies provided at least some rights of access, correction, and/or deletion.
Finally, even if an app displays a privacy policy with strict limits on the use of patients' personal data, there is no guarantee that the developer actually follows their own privacy policy trust. 46 Many health apps are susceptible to code tampering and reverse-engineering, common hacking techniques." 47 There may not be much self-policing -in one study of app developers, it was found that several app developers "believed that complying with the app stores' policies would provide sufficient legal protection, or that the app store would be monitoring them for compliance." 8 The Location of the App Company and Potential Discrepancies in Transparency of the Reported Location of the Company.-Another issue is the location of the app provider and whether the privacy policy is written based on the law of a country different from the user of the app. The apps evaluated for this article originated from at least the United States, Canada, Russia, Singapore, Netherlands, Norway, Italy, India, Germany, Spain, and China. The location of the developer and their data servers is important because the user's ability to enforce privacy rights may depend on law and regulations different from the user's home country.
Marketing and Advertising.-Many of the migraine apps' privacy policies explicitly permit the use of user information for marketing and advertising other products to the users. For some apps, the policies make clear that personally identifiable diary entries will never be used for advertising or marketing purposes. However, policies for other apps do not contain this restriction on the use of diary data. Even if diary data are not shared with advertisers, other user data may be used to make advertising decisions. For example, one app's privacy policy states that "we may use GPS technology . . . to determine your current location" in order to serve the user with "relevant advertisements." 30 Special Consideration for Pediatrics.-Previous studies have proven feasibility for children ages 8-16 using electronic apps to track their headaches. 48 However, while children may want to use these apps, and pediatric providers may want to recommend them, privacy implications may prevent them from doing so. Some of the apps' terms and conditions require parent approval for children under the age of 13, or prohibit use of the app by children under the age of 13. Furthermore, in the United States, children under 13 have more extensive privacy rights under the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) than almost any other class of person. For example, as stated above, unlike many other privacy laws and regulations in the United States, COPPA requires service providers to delete children's data upon request. The special requirements regarding processing of children's data may explain why 64% (7/11) of diary applications had privacy policies limiting or prohibiting the use of the app by children. Future Directions and Study Limitations.-This study is limited to Android and iPhone apps and privacy policies available in the summer of 2017. As noted above, in conducting this research, we did not attempt to reverse engineer any app, and it was not always clear which apps stored user data locally on the device rather than on the app company's own servers. We only relied on the public statements of the app providers (via the privacy policies and statements on their web sites and app stores) and a review of data explicitly collected within the app itself. While we tried to assess the company that created the app, we did not identify the "funders" of the app. Given concerns about conflicts of interest and funding disclosures, we believe that in the future, information regarding the funding, eg, private, philanthropic, healthcare organization, for the apps should be readily accessible. Further, while we assessed whether the apps were paid or free, we did not examine revenue models for the app (paid vs advertisement based vs dual model). Often revenue models are not offered to the public (or us as researchers). A review of 39 mHealth papers/studies concluded it is impossible today to draw strong conclusions on the economic value of the mHealth apps given the "heterogeneity in terms of settings, costing strategies, length of follow up periods" reporting metrics, etc. 49 In the future when more data on the business models of apps are available, it will be important to understand how that may influence decisions around app privacy and security. This paper is focused on privacy issues, which are more about policy, and less about data security issues, which are more about tools that can ensure the privacy policies are followed. As such, we did not assess specific security measures, including the security measures the app developers take and how strongly data are encrypted. Future work might be conducted by security specialists to better understand data security architecture.
In the future, physicians might play a role in creating awareness about the risks and benefits regarding clinically validated applications. Traditionally, there are online star ratings by users but a study of 137 patient-facing apps found that starbased ratings had low correlation with the apps' clinical utility or usability. 50 Clinical ratings of individual features of mental health apps also show low interrater reliability 51 and the frequently updating nature of apps means any static score for them will be rapidly out of date. There may be utility in using smartphone app evaluation frameworks in future research whereby both doctors and patients have tools to weigh the risks, evidence, usability, and data sharing potential of an app. The American Psychiatric Association (APA) created one such framework, which guides users to consider aforementioned app characteristics. 52 Of note, this framework does not recommend any one app; but rather seeks to guide informed decision making and shared conversations around apps. As there is nothing specific to psychiatry or mental health in this framework, it would also work well for consideration of headache and other apps.
CONCLUSION
This study showed that headache apps could potentially share information with third parties, posing privacy risks because there are few legal protections against the sale or disclosure of data from non-HIPAA (or non-COPPA) regulated medical apps to third parties. 
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